
This term, we will be reading the tradi onal tale, ‘Li le Red Riding Hood’ by Mara Alperin and Lore a Schauer; a well known tale of a li le girl 
making her way to Granny’s house when she meets a big bad wolf in the deep dark woods. Will she remember not to talk to strangers?  

Writing 
This term, we will be re‐telling the tradi onal stories of ‘Li le Red Riding 

Hood’ and ‘The Three Li le Pigs’. Our focus will be on adding descrip on to 
our wri ng and ensuring that we con nue to use full stops and capital le ers 

to correctly form sentences. Addi onally, we will be reading ‘The Snail and 
the Whale’ where we will be wri ng a diary entry from a characters point of 

view and non‐chronological report on an animal from the story.  

Mathematics 

First off, we will be con nuing our learning of 
numbers to 20 by exploring equality and bal‐
ance where we will be making a variety of number sen‐

tences that equal the same number. Next, we will be de‐
veloping our understanding of the part‐whole model and 
move this learning and apply it to solving worded prob‐

lems. Addi onally, we will begin to learn our 2, 5 and 10’s 
mes tables; looking at money coins to 20p where we will 
focus on ordering and comparing; and reading the me 
(half past and o’clock). Hopefully the children will come 
home and show of their fantas c new skills with you!  

 

ART 
In art this half term, we are looking at the ar st, 

Monet. We are focusing on primary and secondary 
colours, understanding how to change the shade of 

a colour; complimentary colours and how Monet 
used these within his pain ngs; and finally learning 
the pain ng techniques used by Monet and using 
these to create out own  

pain ng called ‘Li le Red’.  
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‘Our World’ Day 
On the 14th June, we will be holding a Geography WOW 
day where we enjoy ac vi es related to our Geography 
topic, ‘Con nents and Oceans’. We 

will use a wide range of skills to con‐
nue our learning  of the con nents 

and oceans on our planet.  

Science 

In Science this term, we will be learning about, ‘Everyday Materials’, where we will be looking at iden fying a range of objects and the materials they are made from. Addi‐
onally, we will be developing our scien fic language to help us describe the proper es of materials and looking at why these materials have been chosen for objects.  

Geography 
This term, in Geography, we will be 
learning about the con nents and oceans of the world. 
We will learn how to use an atlas to locate the 7 con ‐

nents and 5 oceans. We will then look at each con nent 
in detail focusing on its climate, iden fying some key 
human and physical features, locate and name some 

countries of relevance, animals and their habitats and 
iden fy some landscapes.  

If you have any ques ons or want to help out, please email  
Mrs Bilenkyj at: 

danielle.bilenkyj@woodhall.herts.sch.uk 

P.E. days are on 
Wednesday and 
Friday. Don’t for‐
get to wear your 

kit on your P.E. day 
and when you 
have an a er 
school club! 

P.S.H.E. 

This term we will be focusing on two key ques ons. 
The first being, ’What helps keep us safe?’ We will be 

exploring these topics through class discussions where 
we will consider who within our community can keep 

us safe: parents, teachers, police, doctors etc. Then we 
will move on to look at, ‘How can we look a er each 
other and our world?’ We will spend me discussing 

how we can look a er others by making the right 
choices and being mindful of others. We will spend 

some me during our WOW day looking at the world 
and how we can look a er it.  

In Compu ng, we will be explore e‐safety, how to 
log in to different systems and how to use the com‐

puters.  

R.E. 

We will study the important books used within differ‐
ent religions and discuss how the books and certain 

passages within them influences the lives of the peo‐
ple of that religion.   

Design and Technology 

In Design and Technology, we will focusing on cooking where we will be 
developing the skills of spreading and chopping. We will get an opportuni‐
ty to make toast where we will learn to use the toaster 

and spread a range of toppings. Addi onally, we will 
make a fruit salad where they will chop a range of fruit. 
Throughout, they will use the plan, make and evaluate 

design and technology cycle.  


